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SHERIFF'S SALE. SHERIFF'S SALE. SHERIFF'S SALE.BANK OF OREGON CITY

sLSOT BAR KINO EOUSI IX TEX CITT

MID VP CAPITAL, 1110,000.00

8VSPLV8 ftOJSSOJOO

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, f r
the County of Clackamas. , IN

pursuance of a decree and order of
sale rendered in the circuit court of the stateMRS. R. BECKER J

220 Fii'st Street - - Portlnad, Oregon

Has a complete assortment of New Spring

Imported Pattern Hats and Millinery.

Novelties

Hats Trimmed to Order. - Prices Moderate.

H. Bethke's Meat Market
Opposite Huntley's

f iFst-(las- s Pyleats of 11 irds
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give yirg a, Call arjd be Treated Bigt

Joseph Kuerten's Bakery and Confectionery
Fine Bread, Vies, Cakes, Cookies, Etc., Fresh Every Day

t
Special Attention Given to Private Parties

Seventh St. Telephone 439 Oregon City, Ore

ft

You Can
Depend Upon

President, Cms. H. Oavum
floe president Gio. A. Hadi
laahier, K. O. Oavviuj

A General banking Business Transacted
Deposits Reoelved Subjeot to Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
County and City Warrant! Bought.

Loans Made on Available SeouritT
Ixohang Bought and Sold.

Collections Hade Promptly,
Drafts Sold Available In Any Part af ths

world.
Telegraphic Exchange Sold on Portland, las

franelsco. Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

Oregon City, Oregon '

Pure Milk and Full Measurt
given; delivered to any

part of the city.
Trr Bolton Dairy aad t). OaaTaswaV

W. II. YOUNG'S
Livery & Feed Stable

Hus the best-lookin- rigs
and cheapest rates in the
city.

Cor. Main and 4th St.
OREGON CITY. ORF.r.ftN

It You Want High Grade

Stamp - Photos
GO TO

OREGON CITY, OREGON

BARGAINS.
Inquire at Courier-Heral- office. .

1LOT In "Kansas City," Second ward; one lot
Oregon City.

ACRES of timber land on Alseafciww ha)-- , Lincoln county,

( ACRES of agricultural land on Alsea
jZ-- J river, Lincoln county, located a small

small distance above tide water.

-- 1 C2f ACRES of timber land In Columbia
--LVJV county, a few milesfrom Verncnia,
near a good logging stream; about 12,00'J,OCO feet.

jQr ACBK8 of prairie hind close to NorthjCCjv.y Fonder, on the railroad, in Bukcr
county; pint of the tract can be irrigated; good
Block ranch,

Now
IS THE TIME to clean
house and repaper youi
rooms and paint youi
house and ,

Murrow
IS THE MAN to do
the painting and papering
In a first-cla- ss shape at
very low prices. Leave
orders at Ely Bros, store
on upper 7th streeth.

Patent Flour, made from old wheat. It
makes the best bread and pastry and always
gives satisfaction to the housewife, Be sure
and order Patent Flour made by the Port-

land - Flouring Mills at Oregon City and
sold by all grocers. Patronize

A. E. Latourette, trustee, 1,
naintirr,

vs.
W. W. H. Pamson, 3. E. Sam-

son and David Turney,
Defendants,

State of Oregon, county of Clackamas, ss:

JgY virtue of a judgment order, decree and ex-

ecution, duly Issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled" court, in the above en-

titled cause, to me duly directed and dated the
2nd day of March, 1900, upon a judgment
rendered and entered in said court on th6 3rd

day of May, 1898, In favor of A. E. Latourette,
plaintiff, end against W. W. H. Samson and J. B.

Samson, defendants, for the Bum of S2217, with
Interest thereon at the rate ot 10 per cent per an-

num from the 3rd day of Moy, 1898, and the fur-

ther sum of 200 ns attorney's fee, and the
further sum of 15 costs and disbursements,
and the costs of and upon this writ, command-
ing me to make sale of the following described
real property, situate In the county of Clacka-

mas, state of Oregon, t:

Being a portion of the donation land clilm of
John Kllnger and wife, in sections 13 and 24,

township 4 south, rane 1 east, and claim No. 40,

In sections 18 and 19. township 4 south, range 2

east, beginning at the southwest corner of said
donation land claim, In section 24, and running
thence north 87.75 chains to Amelia Ramsby's
corner, as per deed recorded in book "Y," page
214, Record of Deeds; thence east 43.42 chains to

Amelia Eamsby's southeast corner, thence north
f4 dgrees east 8.00 chains to Ida F, Smith's v est
corner; thence south 42 degrees east 17.40 chains
to Julius A. Moshberger's northeast corner, as per

deed recorded In book "Q," page 98; thence south
48 degrees west 23.28 chains to sild Moshberger's
most northwesterly corner; thence south 12.34

chains: therce north 88 degrees 30 minutes west,
tracing the south boundary of said claim 44.02
chalnB to place ff begi-nln- g, containing 183.91

acres.
Also bef innlngt the northeast corner of said

donation lend claim. In section 18, township 4

south, range 2 east, running thence south 42 de-

grees east, tracing the east boundary of said claim.
20.67 chaing to the Ida F. Smith most northeast
corner; thence south 48 degrees west 46 00 chains
to Faid Smith's northwest corner: thence smith
64 degrees west 8 chains to Amelia Bamsby's
southeast corner; thence north, tracing the east
boundary of Amelia Eamsby's ard F. A. Kllng
er's land 4,5.70 chains to the north boundary of
said donation land claim; thence' east, tracing
the said north boundary, 22.93 chains, to begin-n'-

containing 100 acres, more or less.
Excepting from first above described tract one

acre, reserved for burial purposes, ss described
in book 88, page 291, Record of Deeds,

Also commencing at the most westerly corner
of said donation land claim at the i section post
between sections 13 and 14 of township 4 south,
range '1 east, tunning thence south along tbe
weft line of said claim 22 20 chains to a stake;
thence east 43.42 chains to a stake in the division
line in the easterly and westerly halves of said
claim; thence north along said division line
26.22 chains to the center line of the county road,
known as "Rnmsby and Gribble Pruirie road";
thenre south 83 degrees, west alon'r said road 21.40

chains; (hence north 89 degrees 60 minutes wtBt
19.75 chains to the place of beginning, containing
100 acres, more or less, and being the tract con-

veyed to Amelia Enmsby by deed recorded in
bonk "Y," page 214, record of deeds.

Also the norih half of the northeast quarter of

section 22, the southeast quarter of section 15, the
east half of the northeast quarter of section 14,

township 5 south, range 1 east of the Willamette
meridian, all of (aid land being in Clackamas
county, Oregon.

Now, therjfore,;by virtue of said execution,
judgment order and decree, and in compliance
with the commands of said writ, I will, on Satur-
day,

The 7th Dxy of April, 10O0,

at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m at the front door
of the county oourt house in Oregon City, in said
county and slate, sell at public auction, subject
to fredempllon, to the highest bidder, for TJ. 8.
gold coin cash in band, all the right, title and in
terest which the within named defendants, or
either of them, had on the date of the mortgage
heroin or since had in or to the above described
real property or any part thereof, to satisfy said
execution, judgment order, decree, interest, costs
and all accruing costs.

J. J. COOKE,

Sheriff of Clackamas county, Oregon.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore., March 5, 1900.

SOUTH AND EAST
VIA

S0UTHEKN 1MC1F1C U,
Shasta Route

Trains Leave Oregon City for Portland and

Home Industry

Foresight Means Good Sight
If there ever was a truism it is exemplified in the

above headline. Lack ot foresight in attending to the
eyes in time means in the end poor sight. We employ
the latest most scientific methods in testing the eyes,
and charge nothing for the examination. Dr. Phillips,
an expert graduate oculist and optican, has charge of our
optical department.

A. N. WRIGHT The Iowa Jeweler

Oregon for the county of Multnomah nil tha
13th day of October, 1899, in the suit of 8usan
Ann Cooper, plaintiff, vs. Ira Cooner. dnfen.i Jnt
and of aa execution duly issued out of the
sam court in Ihe said suit on the 27th dayof
Maroh, 1900, 1 will expose for aal. .nH .it .
the law directs, at the court house door of said
oounty, in the city of Oregon City, on

SATURDAY, THE 6TH DAY OF MAY, 1900,

at the hour of 2 o'clock n. m nil tlia n.l i

situated in the oounty of Clackumon. .i.tnt rw
gon, and described in said decree and order of
auie as ioiiows, .

Beginning at the southaut
four (4), in township three (3) south of range five
(5) east of the Willamette meridians running
thence north along said section line 100 rodj.
thence west 100 2 8 rods: thenc mnh inn
thenc east 108 2 3 rods to the place of beginning'
contaltilng60 2 8 aores. '

J.J.COOKE,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregoa.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore,, Maioh 31, 1900.

SUMMONS. '

In the Circuit Court of the State oltiw.. .
the County of Clackamas ss;

Millie Wolss,
Plaintiff,

vm

J. M. Weiss,
Defendant.

To J. M.Weiss, defendant above namedi

the name of the State ofIN ...... .
Oregon yon are here-- i

uy required io appear ana answer the oom-pla-

filed against vou in the ahnvo ntitlrt ...if
In the court above named, on or beforn the 11th
day of May, 1900, which is the time prescribed In
mcoraer lor me publication of this summons;
and If you fall to so appear and answer, plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief demanded
In the oomplalut, namely! For a decree dlssolv.
Ing the bonds of matrlmonv now AilnMnir h.
tween plaintiff and defendant, and awarding to
plWntltt the oustodv of the minor ohfldren nf
plaintiff and defendant, and fur such other and
further relief aa to the oourt may seem meet and
equitable.

This summons is published bv order of Uia
Hon. Thos. F. Ryan. Judge of thanonntv nnnrt
of said county, made on the 29th day of Maroh
lrOJ. The dale of the first suhlioatlnn la M&rnh
80th, 1900; the last publication, May 4 h, 1900.

Ai,E,. bWJSKK is J. J. FITZGERALD,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Going East.
If you intend to take a trip East, ask

your agent to route you via The Great
Wabash, a modern and rail-

road in every particular.
Through trains from Chicago, Kansas

City, Omaha or St. Louis to New York
and New England points. All trains
run via Niagara Falls and even through
train has free1 reclinhg chair cars,
sleeping and dining cars.

Stop over allowed on all tickets at Ni-

agara Falls.
Ross C. Cline,

Pacific Coast Paes. Agt.
Los Angeles, Cal.

C S. Crane, Gen'l. Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

A PERFECT BATH ROOM
. ssentlal to perfect com lort and health. Our
estimates on putting in Plumbing Work andfittings for large and small houses will be found
surpassingly low when quality of work andmaterial used Is considered

We would be pleased to have an opportunity
to submit figures.

F. C. GADKE

Springwater
Blacksmith...

VVm. Whittington has open-- a

general blacksmithing,
repairing and wood working
shop at Spriti gwater.
Horseshoeing a specialty.

E. E. G. Seol
Will do you good work in

the line of Wall Tinting,
Paper Hanging Graining,
Fresco Painting, Hardwood
Finishing, Signs and Gen-er- al

House Painting.
Leave orders at Fred C

Gadke's Plumbing and Tin-nin- g

Shop,

frrJob Printing at tee
tonner-Herai- a

J. W. Dowry with his three-fourt- h

Percheron stallion "Bob", will moke the
stand for the season at Logan.commenc-in- g

20th of April. The balance of the
season will be at home. Horse, 6 with
insurance. Also will stand my fine
short horn bull,"Oak Hill Lad,,,13,0660,
at my home. Service fee, $5. J. W,
Dowty.

Try P. G. Shark, the barber. The
best shave in the country TorTO cenTsT

J. Frank Watson,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Elihu K. Jones and Emma J. I

Jones his wife, Ira E.Wheeler,
(J. E. Shannon, Juhn O Shan i

non. and Sylvial. Shannon his
wife, and William N. Miller,

Defendants. J

State of Oregon, county of Clackamas, ss.

IJI virtue of a Judgment order, decree and an
execution, duly Issued out of and under

tbe seal Of the above entitled court, In the above
entitled cause, to me duly directed and dated the
5th day of March, 1900, upon a judgment ren-

dered and entered In said court on the 25th day of
November, 1899, in favor of J. Frank Watson,
plaintiff, and against Elihu K.Jones and Emma
J, Jones, bis wife, defendants, for the sum of
85OCO.O0 In U.S. gold coin, with interest thereon at

the rate of 10 per cent per annum from the 81st day
January, 1898 (less (855.00), and tbe further sum of

170.75 taxes, with interest thereon trom Ihe 11th
dayof Hay, 1897, and the further sum of $300.00 as
attorney's fee, and the further sum of $57,00 costs
and disbursements, and the costs of and upon
this writ, commanding me to make salu of the
following desoribed real property, situate In the
county of Clackamas, Mate of Oregon,

Beglnniug at a point in the south boundary
llnefof the donation land claim of Samuel W.
Shannon and Sarah J, Shannon, his wife, being
claim No. 70 In township 2 south of range 1 east
of the Willamette u.erldlan, which point bears
north 60 degrees weH, 49.19 chains distant from
the southeast corner of thn said claim, running
thence north 1?.15 chains to the oentor of the
county road; thence along said county road south,
80 degrees 15 minutes east, 33.30 chains; thence
south, 1 degree 10 minuios east, 23.11 chulns, to
the south boundary of said claim; thence north 63
degrees, west 37.19 chains, to the plaee of begin-
ning, containing Macref, more orlesa

Save and exoept lots 6 and 7 In block 40,' and all
of block 34 in Shannon's addition to Oregon City.
Clackamas county, Oregon,

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution,
judgment order and decree, and In compliance
with the commands of said writ, I will on Satur-di-

Ihe

7th DAT Or APRIL, 1000,
at the hour of 1:30 o'clock p. m., at the front door
of the county court house In tbe city of Oregon
City, in said county and statr.sell at public auc-
tion, subjeot to redemption, to thehlghest bidder,
for U. 8. gold coin cash In hand, all Ihe right,
title and Interest which the within named defen-
dants, or either of tliem, had on the date of the
mortgage herein, or since had, in or to the above
described real property or any pait tbtrtcf, to
satisfy said execution, judgment order, decree,
Interest, costs and all aocrulng costs.

' J. J. COOXE, '
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By J. E. Jack, Deputy.
Dated Oregon City, Ore., Maroh 7, 1900.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
Clackamas County.

Myra West,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Fred West,

Defendant.

To Fred West, the above named defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint tiled against you in the above entitled court
and oause on or leforeiAprIl 20th, 1900, which Is
six weeks after March 9th, 19C0, the date ordered
for the first publication of this notice; and if you
fail to to appearand answer, the plaintiff will
apply for the relief prayed for in said complaint,

for a decree dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony now existing between above named plain-
tiff and defendant, and for such other and fur-
ther rellet as to tbe court stems meet and just.

This summons Is published by order of the
Hon. T. B. McBride, judge of the above named
court, made and entered on the 7th day of March,

, 8. T. JEFFREYS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Progressive
Business
Men

Insure in a tirst-cla- ss companies
With an experenced agent.

Shall we

tell you

why?

F.E. Donaldson Aent
Fire and Accident Insurance

21 V'omm Wanted
For 10 dnys mflering fiom irregular
painful or stoppage of periods; lucor-rho-

(.whites) and all female discnots
cured by old Dr. Kessler, cor. Second
and Yamhill streets. All on hand we
can treat properly for Malays ; then 28
will be well and discharged. Consulta-
tion free, and private rooms for ladies.
If can't call, write, inducing 102-ce- nt

stamps.

Taxpayers' Attention.
Owing to the expense of having depu-

ties in the field for the purpose of as-
sessing, 1 have decided this year not to
send out any deputies except in Oregon
City and its additions, Patkplace and
additions, Gladstone and additions.
Taxpayers owning property outside the
places just mentioned and desiring any
change in their assessments from that of
last year, can hare the rratter attended
to by calling at the assessor's office be-
tween March 1st and May 15tb, 1900.

Eu Williams,
Assessor of Clackamas County. Or.

Orkoon City, Or., March 1st, 1900.

393 norrlson Street, PORTLAND, OREGON

S. G. SKIDMORE & CO.
CUT RATE DRUGGISTS

Headquarters for Drugs and Chemicals Com-
pounding of Prescriptions and Receipts.

Lowest Prices on Patent Medicines, Brushes,
Soap and Rubber Goods

151 3RD ST. PORTLAND, ORE.

RYDMAN & CO.
DEALERS IN

.Dry. Goods. Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions
- and General Merchandise.

CAN BY, - - OREGON.

way stations at 8:24 a.m. and 6.03 P.M.

Lt Portland 8:30 a.m. 7 00 p.m.
" Oregon City 9:22 A. . 7:52 Mf.

Ar Ashland 12:Sl A.r. 11:30 a.m,
" Sacramento 6:00 P. M. 4:35 A.M.
" Ban Fraucisco 7;4hP.M. 8:15 p.m.

" Ogden 6:45 A. M. 11:45 A.M.

" Denver 9:00 A.M. 9:00 A.M.

" Kansas City 7:52 am, 7:23 a. m

" Chicago 7:45 A.M. 9.30 a.m.

" Los Angeles , 1:20 p.m. 7:00 a m.

" El Paso BIO P.M. 6:00 P.M.

" Fort Worth 6:30 a.m. 6:30 a. m.

" City of Mexico 9:55 a.m. 9:55a.m.
" Houston 4:00 .M. 4:00 a.m.
' New Orleans 8:25 P.M. 6:25 P.M,
" Washington '6:42 a.m. 6:42 A. v.
" New York 12:43 p. M. 12:48 P.M.

Cirill TIME SCHEDULES Asitivi
fob Front Psitand. nox

Tut Salt Lake, Denvn, Fast
Wail Ft.Worth, Omaha. Mall.

liOOp. m. Kansas city, 6:45 p.m.
Louts, Chilian),
and East.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spo-- Spokane
JFlyer kane, Mlnneaoo- - Flyer

8:45 i .m. lis, St. Paul. Du- - I Vl.ll
iuth, Milwaukee,

and Kast

IW m. Ocean Steamship 4:00 p.m.
Fren Portland.

Bail every St days.

liMp.n. Columbia Rlvtr 4:00p.m.
Si. Sunday ttsamsrs. Ex. Suuday

Saturday
UiOO . m. T Astoria and Way

Leudluge,

tlMa.m. 'IIHlltFiWI 4: SO p.m.
Ix. Sunday cmci. ( jiy. (V

I Ui8.ft.hii , Ji ri..l.i A Wm
I'

:00 a.m. WHIsmatt in Yam- - 1:80 p. m.ff.. Thur. kill Rivera. Hon., Wad.ail Sal and Frl.
Oregon City, Par-ton- ,

Way Land-
ing.

IMan. wlllsmiH Ihrw. 4:80 p.m.
9u Thar. Tues.. That,

aid Sat. rortlajtMo CJT and Sat.

Ur. MvejU Sntlu) thaw. LUwIaJo)
'daiy ) w1l1 j ,,,,

--
; i

1 1 n

ABUNDANCE
ot Cukes, Piea, and other dnlnty things
for the table are linked fresh, every day.

Each is us carefully made aa though it
was done under the most particular
housekeeper's supervision. And the
inuredieuta used are butter than most
houHi-keeper- s can afford to buy.

Can we serve yon with our delicious
bread.

HEINZ & CO.,
Bakers and Grocers,

Opposite Totti Aire - Orrgou C

Summer
Shoes

If you yant light shoes for
summer wear, you'll find our
stock offering the best.

Our perfect Ozfords, in
leather or vesting tops, any
shade or color, will appeal to
you, Sensible shapes com-

fortable widths sensible
prices, too.

KRAUSSS BROS.

Pullman and Tourist Cars on both trains.

Chair cars, Sacramento to Ogden and El Paso;
and tourist cars to Chicago, St. Louis, New

Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at San Francisco with several

Steamship Lines for Honolulu, Japan, China,

Philippines, Central and South America.

See E. L. noor enoakneb, agent at Oregon
City station, or address

C. H. MARKHAM, Q. P.A
Portland, Or

FOR SALE
$1000, 4' acres, house, near Park Place,

100 down, 1100 per year, 5 per cent interest.
1500. 82 acres, 14 under piow, 35 more nearly

Clear, bouse. Highland.
flOOO. 857 acres, 125 under plow, 180 pasture, 60

good Umber, river bottom,

t 600. lrt) acres, good, near Wilholt Springs.

I 550. Whole block, good house, Canemah.

(IOOOl 21 acres, 20 clear, house and barn.

I 800. 31 acres, 10 Imp., house and barn, 4 mi. out
fajOO. 160 acres, 70 Imp , 1000 prune trees, 8 room

frame house, new bam, granary.
J220O. S2 acres, 20 under plow, good house and

barn, t mile out, flu plaoe.

J.A.THAYER,
Real Estate Agent.

A few watches for sale cheap at
Younger's. "Watches cleaned, $1.

W. H. HURLBURT,
moral Pumsiu Agent Portland, Ot.


